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THE census takorn , who begin thoi

work on the 1st of June , should let n-

mnn , woman or child escape.

JOHN 1 , SULLIVAN ii now fighting
divorce mill. la his testimony ho state

that ho has novcr boon drunk , but enl

fall. This ii n distinction without

difference ,

Tun wreath aont by Lord Tennyson t-

bo plftcod upon the body of Victor Hug
Is inscribed : "To the world'n grcatoi-

poet. . " This Is a great conccsialon on th
part of Mr. Tennyson ,

Tun testimony of the Brighton ranc
company In the United States com

shons that it owns head of cattli
but the company has returned only 70-

of that number to the assessor of Caste
caunty. This ia what might bo tcrmo
reducing stock with a vongeaaca.-

Ai.ur.ADY

.

the ectibblors are boglnntn-

I" todofaco the court house by wrltln-
jj tholr namoa on the walla of the capolt

Anyone dotcctod In the act or nt an-

other tlmo ought to bo planted under a

open hydrant for about three montb-

iIt neoniB rather olngnlar that the manl

for defacing pnbllo bnlldlngi cannot t
cured , _____________

SOME fault In bolog found with tli-

mugwump pontnnster of Now York. On-

of the charges to that U. takoa longer , as
rule , to got a letter across the river froi
Now York to Brooklyn than from No
York to Philadelphia. This reminds on

very much of the mall facilities botvroe-

Om&hi and Council Blnffa. It takt
about as long to aond a letter from Omi-

ha to Council BlufTi aa it dooa to tend
to Chicago.

THE clerks In the rotall boot and she

stores have started nn early cloaln-

movement. . They want the stores close

at 7 o'clock In the evening except o

Mondays and Saturdays , when they at
willing to work until 9 o'clock. Wo hop

they will succeed , as they put in a gren

many hoars. The employers by grinl-

iag their request will notdoso any trade
and at the simo tlmo they will gatbettjis-
orvlco out of the clerks ,

IF Mayor Boyd had stated in h
message to the city council that tt
floating debt of Omaha , including oat
mates for current expenses and salarie-

up to the first of July , and estimates c

claims that are llablo to bo presentee
which have not yet been audited , an
judgment ? , would aggregate §111,00 (

nobody would have disputed It ; be-

trhon ho waa represented by the Hcral-
as saying that there was an overlap c

§ 100,000 when ho came Into office ,

ialso impression was created which n
doomed it our dnty to correct.

, the West Point colored grac-

uate , who was cashiered from the armj
for duplicating his piy accounts , is no1-

a colonel in the Mexican army , and
very muoh roapootod by his aasoalatoj
Now the other oabred cadet , Whlttakoi
who had his ears silt at West Poin
cornea to tha front a 1 a lawyer. Ho an
throe othar colored youug men luvo bee
admitted , after a rigid crimination b
the supreme court cf Sjutb. Carolina , t-

practloo In all the courts of that state
Whittaker htw boon the principal of
military sshool in Charleston for twi-

yoara pait , and has boon employing hi
spare time in studying law.

TUB democratic schemers have take
out a patent on a new Invention , wliioh

quite as unique as the "cfianelvo part
san" device. It is called the "charge c

indecency , " and Is Invented mainly fc

editors of newspapers holding govern
moat positions , who during the late can
vans published scandalous attacks upo-

Mr. . Cleveland's private character. Proa-
inont democrats have lately been en-

gaged in couching the files of republics
nowepipors edited by such officeholder !

and preparing scrap-books for submitslo-

to the heads of the departments. A

many republican editors are Incumbent
of postmaBtorshlps all over the conntry
Postmaster General Vllas is giving this hi-

carnott attention , and declares his pur-

pose of making a clean swoop of these of-

fenders. . It is uafo to say that al
each editors will be replaced by thoj
democratic editors who assailed the pri-

vate
¬

character of the republics )

candidate.

TUB public schools of Fen du Lie
Wii , , ro evidently conducted on a vor ;

practical and economical plan. The chll-

dren are required , upon returning fron
recess , to carry in a stick of Btovo-wooc

each for the purpose of keeping the firei
going. The board of education sustained
this rule , and required 1U enforcement bj

' the teachers. All the children obeyed i
' except one rebellions boy , who refused ti
' curry wood on principle , and ho wai

thereupon suspended. The case wa-

tnlcon Into court , and the supreme court
; to which it was carried , sustains the boy

f It holds that carrying wood Ii not an ]

' part of the system of public instruction
' * and .has nothing to do with the education

of ,the child. If a child
lays the court , can bo compelled

! t ) bring up wood he can bo made to aan
and split it before it Is brought up ; he

,
' can ba compelled to bring it to the school

yard and throw it in the basement )

can bo msdo to clear tbo sidewalk of
snow , waih the windows or do any other

' menial work about the anhool house and
ground. The effect of this decision will
be to make the teachers cf Fen du Lie
carry in the wood , or else the bond of
education will have to go to the expense
of hiring aorno ono to do It for them ,

it*. *

MEMORIAL DAY.
The annual euitom of decorating will

flowers the gravoi of the bravo men wh
gave tip their lives tbat the union mlgh-

llvo will bo obsorvad to-day throughou
the country. It is n graceful act on th
part of a grateful paoplo , who have no

forgotten the great struggle and the sacrl-

ficca that were made In order that w
might have bnt ono flag and ono nation
Tlmo has healed thn wounds of the llv-

ing , the tears have coasad to flow , an
the sorrows of the grief-stricken hav
been soothed , but the memory of th
fallen defenders of the flag is kept groo-

by those who love tholr country.
Memorial day , as it Is most oppropr

atcly cillod , teaches an inatructlv
lesson to the gsneratlon that hn

grown up tlnco the war of the tt-

bullion. . The young men of to-da
are tnnght that patriotism is ono of th
highest vlttuce , and that services in dc-

fonso of one's conntry are not forgotkr
Though ( looping peacefully in the grav

the heroes of the war are honored fret
year to year by loving hands thn-

etrow flowers upon their last resting place

While the graves of the loyal men wh

fought and dlod for the union are thn
decorated , the graves of the men wh

fell in battle fighting for the confodorac
are not neglected. There were heroes i

the south who believed os honestly ii-

tholr oinso as the people In the north di-

in theirs , and as an evidence of the bon
of union that has grown into oxlstonc

between the north and the south wo sc

the boys in blue and the boys In grn

joining in the observance of momorii-

day.. The bitterness and passions of tl
civil war no longer exist , and now wo sc-

a happy , prosperous , and united poopl
doing homage to tin memory of thee

who bravely fought on either sido.-

IT

.

is not often that wo hoar of a per
sionor requesting that his pension b-

stopped. . Such an Instance occurred th
other day at the pension office at Wast-

Ington. . A man named Snyder, belong-

ing to a Now York regiment , astonlsho
the commissioner by asking that his pen
siqn bo cancelled. Whoa asked if h
know what ho was doing and had full
considered the matter , ho replied that b
had and that ho thought the govornmen
had done enough for him. His request WD

thereupon granted. Commissioner Black

says that this is not the first case of th
kind within his knowledge. Not Ion

after ho entered the office a Kentuokiai
named Stevenson sent in his certificate
with a request that his claim might bi-

cancelled. . lie surrendered at the sam
time qulto a largo fund of accumulate
pensions whiah ho had never drawn. H
wrote that ha was fully convinced ho hai

entirely recovered from his disability. Thl-

is even n more remarkable case than tha-

of the Now Yorker. When mon who ar
honestly entitled to pensions voluntarily
surrender all fntnro claims , It strikes u
that It la about time for Oommlsslono
Black to weed out those who have bsoi

fraudulently placed on the pension rolls
If this were done wo venture to nay tha
many hundred thousand dollar ] would b
saved annually.

THE people cf this city and count
who have visited the now conrt house at
unanimous In their expressions of eat
isfactlon with the magnificent structure

It is an honor to Omaha , and would be
credit to any city. There are larger an
moro pretentious conrt houses , bnt w

question whether there are any that ar
moro attractive in architecture , or tha
have a moro elegantly finished interloi-

or that are mora cauvoniently arranged
When the lot is graded , and the retain-

ing wall and atone stops are complete
the conrt house will have oven a moro at-

trsctlvo appearance than it now hai. Th-

taxpayers are satisfied that their mono
has been well invested , and that it ha
been honestly oxponded. The nox
public building to ba erected in Omah
should bo the city ball , which should b-

a structure vicing with the conrt houeo ii

architectural beauty and dimensions
After seeing the court house tbo poopl

will bo moro apt to vote a clly hall tha
will bo an equal ornament to the city
They will want no ohosp ging rbroac

building that will answer for only a fev

years , but ono that will do for a city o

150,000 peoplo. It will not bo so vcrj
many years before Omaha will have thn-

nnmber of inhabitants.

STREET COMMISSIONER ME ANY has , ai-

wo are Informed , decided to resign. Wi
would suggest to tbo conncll as a mattti-

of economy that the office bo allowed tc

remain vacant. The chairman of the

board of public works can perform all the

duties of the street commissioner withoul
neglecting his own duties now imposed

upon him , During certain seasons whoc-

keams are hired for temporary Improve-

ments snob as filling washouts and re-

pairing bridges , and so on, the chalrmar-

of the board can hire a wagon boss foi

2.50 to 3.00 a day and do just as eff-

iclent work as has been done by street
commissioners. In the pared portion o-

ljie city wo have no longer any use for t
street commissioner , and during the
winter season when there are no public
improvements to supervise , the

chairman of the board ol

public works bos plenty of leisure
For all emergencies. The city charter

makes the street oommlsilonerahlp an ap-

pointive office , but it does not necessarily
bllow that the place must bs filled. The

next time the legislature amends the
shutter this office should be abolished ,

So long as the chairman of the board of-

mbllo works is a public officer irhoeu
line is to bo entirely given to the city ,
here la no use for a street commissioner
nd even If it was found necessary to have
street commissioner it would bo praetl-

il
-

and economical to raise the salary of-

no of the members of the beard of pab-

lie works and also lot him devote his fnl
time to the duties of his office.

LAKE , acting upoi

the suggestion of the BEE , has snppllo
the census takers In this city with badge
Indicating tholr business. Wo are at-

snrod that Mr. Line will exert over

effort to make the census returns fret
this city as complete as possible. On

citizens should take great pains to aisle

the enumerators and afford them over
facility to obtain the desired information
Great care should bo exorcised In rcgar-

to the foreign population , as they do no-

as a rule fully understand the business c

the census taker , and the enumerate !

will find among thorn many persons wh

may at first bo unwilling to answer quct-

tlons , but who no doubt upon proper ej-

planatlon will give the required Inform !

tlon. According to the now chatter th
city has the pouor to provide for an-

causa to bo taken an enumeration of th
inhabitants of the city. It would soon

therefore , that the city council undc
this provision could materially aid th
present state consui. What wo want I

an honest count , so that our city wi

make the showing to which it is fairly cr-

titled. . Wo care not for inflated fignro-

ibnt wo do care for a reliable census.

UNLESS a healthy public sentiment i

created against tbo brazan demands fo

Imaginary grading damages , Omaha tax

payeri will bo swamped with judgment )

There Is not ono man in a hundred c

those inveigled Into bringlngdamago suit
against the city whoso property is no

worth from 25 to 100 per coat moro thai
it was before the grading was dono. Mo

who never dreamed of bringing damag
suits are now pretending to have sue

Ulned terrible losses. They wonld noyo

have found it oat had it not bean for th
disinterested lawyer * who want to divld
with them. Thoao follows are very muc-

llko the tender-hearted nonslon agent
who are working up pensions for bottle
scarred veterans who served their countr
as bounty jumpers and never cam

within a hundred miles of a battle.

THE speeches of the legal fraternity a

the court-house opening might load som-

timplomindod paoplo to bellovo that th
lawyers are about the only honest mo
In Omaha. But the fact that a lot c

shysters are scouring Omaha from cento-

to circumference for contingent damag
suits against the city , arising out of grad-

ing streets that have been materially im-

proved , would indicate that the prof on-

slon is not so much a paragon of integrlt
as it was painted by the orators ol the bit

THE Arkansas fruit prowers have es-

tabllshod what they call "strawberr
day. " It is the 28th of May , and on tha
day they give to the inmates of the in-

sane asylum , the school for the blind , th
deaf mute institute and the state peni-

tentlary a liberal quantity of strawbatr-
ies. . The merchants p y for the crate
and the railroads do the hauling free
This is certainly a red-letter day in th
calendar for the inmates of .tho state In-

stitution. .

CALIFORNIA is to print , and sell at cost
the text-books used by the quarter cf
million school children in tbat state
Ono hundred and fifty thousand dollar
is appropriated for the plant of the utat
printing office. This system may pea
slbly succeed It it is carried ont by able
honest and energetic men , but every ob-

stacle possible will bo thrown in the wa ;

of Its tuccesa by the agents of the eli

established text-book publishing honsee

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS-

.Acccordlng

.

to latest cable advices th-

AngloRasslan situation stands thus
Everywhere oxcapt in Calcutta assurance
of peace ate given. On the other ham
war preparations on the most giganti
scale continue on both sides. The roya
arsenal at Woolwich Is working to it
full capacity night and day , and ordcn
have boon lesued by the admiralty to ex-

pedite the armament of merchant crnls-
ors. . The Indian troop-ships ore ordero :

bo bo ready for the sea as soon as poselb-

io. . Faroe Sound has been cloeod bj
torpedoes by the Swedish government ,

Flvo new sheltered batteries have been
built on the Finnish coast. Odoesa and
Sebastopol are being fortified -with all
speed. So it certainly seems the cry it
peace whore there is no peace.

Now that parliament has ad-

ioarnod
-

the paopla of Great Britain
arc preparing to enter upon
one of the [ most exciting political cam-

paigns that has boon fought within a
quarter of a contury. The extension of

the franchise has brought Into the field
now elements whoso strength can hardly
)0 calculated at the present time. The
ast recess of the dying parliament finds
England confronting literally a maze of
danger and difficulties. In Egypt alone

,hero are three distinct elements in the
trouble , any one of which In a day may
spring into an Issue of vital Importance.-
Jno

.
of the clearest in the public mind ,

jocauio the easiest understood , Is the In-

lolent
-

mendacity of France over the
Boiphoro affair. She tacitly promised
bat the piper should not appear , bnt ItI-

BS como out , and Is as saucy as over,
and Franca has a chip on her shoulder
and Is waiting to be catechised on the
subject. England can hardly fall to ask
some questions or fail to get an Insulting
answer after the financial convention
which Mr. Gladstone whipped through
tarllmentaa necessary to conciliate Eu-
opo

>

and sare Egypt has been contemptn-
ausly

-
hung np by the powers while they

mist on the neutralization of the Suez
-anal , which would moan nothing short
if manacling England In case of war.

England must be unflinchingly firm on
11 those paints or lose her place as a

lower ; but nobody sees how to be firm
without fighting France , and if there is to
)3 fighting Raesla has the first call. The
Drench understand this , and are keeping

big force of troops back from Tonqulu ,
overlng near the Egyptian port * , ready
or on emergency , The English under ,

and It , tco , and the guards era accord-
held at Alexendria , not to men ¬

ace Russia so much as to rostral-
Franco. . In cold trnth Mr, Gladato-
ntoday Is almost as near a rupture wit
his modal republic as ho is with his civl-

izlng friend , the czar , and the old man
almost overcome with despair and mort-
Qcation at such treatment from
chosen allies.

The most obvlona way out of the po-

plexlty is to bog for the friendship
Bismarck , who'gavo Russia an Aalat
carte blanche at Skiornitrice and is no
backing Franco In Egypt. Hence Lot
Rosobory has gone to Berlin to BOO tl
autocrat of Europe and humbly odor n

unconditional surrender.

Lord Rosoborry has loft Berlin for th
Hague , Ho was received with great dlt
Unction by Prlnco Blanurck , and , judj-

ing from the fact that ho is now on h
way to the Hague in company with Cone
Herbert Bismarck , his mission may I
considered as having been entirely BU-

Icessfnl. . What that mission was has nc
yet boon revealed. That U was not I

carry on any negotiations with Rusei
through Count Schouvaloff is cortalt
Egypt was undoubtedly the subject to t-

dlscnscod , and the main question was n-

snooting England's permanent occnpatlo-
of that country. What Biomarck asks i
return for his advice and content Is yi-

to bo learned , There are rumors thi-

Prlnco Bismarck Is planning might
changes on the map of Europe. Wit
his colonial policy comes a striving aftc
water , a desire to got better ocean ou
lets for German commerce on the Adi-
atio and in the German ocean. Bt
whatever the ptince's plans , Mr. Glat
stone could have chosen no bettor repn-
Bontatlvo than Lard Ropobery , .what
natural ability , high social position an
influential family connections admlrabl
fit him for the carrying out of dolical
missions of International scope.-

Mr.

.

. Parnell Is completing his list i

candidates for these of the Irish counttii
and boroughs which ho considers worl
while to contest at the general olcctioi-
in November. Ho is making up the 11

with a view of capturing asmioy of 11

hitherto tory constituencies as possible I
putting hi i strongest mon in the doubtfi
places where tholr personal popularlt ;

aided by coalitions with the liberal
where those are practicable , may turn tt-

scnlo against the torlea. Those borongl
mainly in the south of Ireland which mi-

bo safely counted on to rotui
the nationalist members , ai-

to bo fobbed off with wcakt
candidates whom It wouldnot do to rol
upon in Ulster. In carrying out th
system , Mr. Parnoll has been compollc-
to change the candidates around wit
very little regard for their present Ioc-
stlon as members , or for the wishes of tb
constituencies to which they are assignee
In fact the constituents have hardly bee
consulted at all , and there in much grnn-
bllng In censcqnenco. The complaint
generally come from the homo rule coi-
stltucnclos which do not want to bo dc-

prlved of their favorlto members. The
are answered by appeals to tholr p trlo
ism to let their champions go to captui
fields hitherto unwon.

There Is a growing opinion In Englan
that the proper line of defense forlndi-
Is India Itself and not Afghanistan. Th
conception is opposed to the notions c

the pamphleteers and the greater part
the press , but la supported with force b
the duke of Argyll , by Lord Salisbury
Lord Kimberly , Lord Oranbrook , and b
the Economist newspaper , which ui-
doubtodly represents in this partlcnh
the conservative business Interests of tb
United Kingdom. Since the abatement i

the war fev or people have begun to ns
themselves what security tfyey hate agalm-
a freeh advance on the part of Russii
which everybody believes will take plac
whenever her liter conquests shall bo at
cured and Her lines of commnnlcatlo-
perfected. . The moro this question I

agitated the plainer It appears that A *

RDanistau cannot sarvo as a buffer again :

Russian aggression unless England occu-
pies and fortifies the country. Tnis
exactly what the Afghans will not pe-

mlt. . They have fought for their Indc-
pendcnco against England In two conslc-
orable wars , In both of which they w6r-
auccesslul. . They ara willing to have Er-
glish help to fight against Russia , but ne-

at the expense of surrendering their for )

resses and the command of their armlet
nor will they as yet consent to th
building of a railroad from Qaotta t
Herat , which will bo an indtspensabl
condition to the defence of the lattc
whenever the Rucslan railway shall havi
been pushed forward to Sarakhs. Ther-
is , therefore , says the Duke of Argyll , m
logic in a defensive line at a place whcr ,

the defenders arc not allowed to dlspoti-
of their forces In tholr own way and t
the best advanttga. India , hn contends
must rely as other countries do UPDU hei
own resources and military ationgtb
She has a population exceeding that o
Russia , while ber financial resources , whet
supplemented by those of England are
vastly greater than those of her anlagO'-
list. . !She has the advantage in a war on-

ler northern frontier of proximity to hei
J3sowhile Russia Is weakened foi
offensive war by every step Bho tnkoe
toward the Sullman range. This range
can bo rendered practically ImprepnabU-

y) fortifications at an estimated cost o-

iJ25,000,000orleisthanhalf the sum voted
o Mr. Gladstone for the military and

naval service a few woiks ago. A feei-
ng of security has grown up In London
grounded upon those considerations , but-
t would not ba safe for Russia to draw
ho Inference that England will submit
o any amount of bullying on the outer
Ino of defence merely because she has an-

nner line which she considers safe.

The Australian colonies have taken an-

mportant departure In their commercial
elatlons by moving for the establish-
nent

-

of a colonial zallverln or a custom
inlon which will develop their rapidly
growing commerce , already aggregating
> vor $500,000,000 per annum , and pro-
cot their intercolonial trade. Hitherto
hey have had no right to adopt a dis-
rlminatlvo

-

tariff , and were bound to tax
nteroolonlal trade like foreign , The re-

ulta
-

for which they are now moving ,

namely : Intercolonial free trade wfl1-

ilaco their trade upon the same
)&sls as our inter.stata free trade
ind the same Influences will
jo brought to bear In developing Indus-
ry

-
and stimulating pronnctlon ; and ,

nero than this, will undoubtedly In time
irlng about a kind oj roleasa from the
ommerclal domination from the mother
ountrby Increasing home products.
The bill granting permission to the col-

nies
-

to exercise these now privileges has
> assod the English parliament , and Vic-
orla

-

and Tasmania have already availed
homselvesof tholr newly-acquired right ,
'ho other colonies will Boon follow on-

he line , when trade between them will
e as free as between our own sfatcs.-

.The

.

. new Conao state is likely to hava-
roubli - , if nit actual war. The ivoiy-
unteis sent ont by the new association
icccoded in opening a now region , pro-
Co

-
of excellent ivory , and tbo resnlt ex-

ted the cupidity of tbo Mohammedans ,

ho regard that country ns tholr own ,

As a result, they havn planned n revolt
and have armed their men and prc
pose to dispute the control of the in-

terlor.. This Is BO entirely In the nal
ural order , that It Is in tbo line of th-

expected. . The now state of Conge
therefore , must earn its right to oxlatonc-
by fighting its * ay to success. And thi
Issue might as well bo mot. No civilize
ttato can peacefully tredo in Africa tl
the mohammodsns , who have rioted ii-
ctimo , are subdued or driven ou-
lShvcry , war, and crimes of the muc
barbarous sort have been their oxpar
once and business BO long that It la not t-

bo expected that they will bo pcacofc
and civilized at onco. Bnt their over-
throw will bo in the interest of clvillza-
tlon. .

It is noticeable that there Is a compan
that seeks to penetrate the Soudan , fror-
Suaklm 16 Berber , and so by way of th
Nile Into central Africa ; and this may yc-

bo dono. They waut a gift of the rallroa
built by the English government , and n
allowance , annually cf money. With thli
they propose to found asUto , such as wa-

buillt up In India , and is being dovolopc-
in the valley of Congo , Should Afric-
bo thus Invaded , at two points , the tint
straggle with Mohammedanism will hav-
como. . And with it will bo the oponln-
up of the richest territory in the world
It was once the center of civilization an-

wealth. . It has oil the elements of prca';
'

ness and wealth now. But success wi
necessitate wars with the greedy robbei
who Infest the land.

The surrender of Ponndmakor , ono c-

Kiel's loading Indian allies , with his fore
of over 2,000 men , loaves only the chic
Big Bear with n few hundred followei
still In rebellion , and the final collapse c-

tha movement cannot bo long postponed
Bnt the emb.irr.isamenta of the Canadla
government over this matter are by n
moans ended. The proper disposition c-

Rtol la an exceedingly ugly question
There seems to bo little doubt that th
fellow is a crank , and yet there has boo-

tee mnoh method in his madness for hi
performances to be excused as the antic
of a lunatic. Moreover , there is no quei-
tlon that some of his grievances were ret
ones. The issue of land patents , for 02
ample , which is the most important 13-

orclso of authority in a now country , ha
been sadly mismanaged , the officials to
often playing directly Into the hands c

the speculators and permitting groc
wrongs upon honeat settlors. The Frcnc
element of the population Is so thoi-
oughly convinced that Rlel had muc ]

justification that It will bitterly reaer
any severity In his treatment. It I
also clear that RIol wonld not have bee
able to secure the helf of the Indians I

they had not been exasperated by a Ion
soiies of frauds perpetrated upon ther-
by the Indian agents of the government
who have tn many cases stolen a large
part of the funds appropriated for th
maintenance of their words. Indeed
the whole rebellion wonld almost certain
lyhavo been avoided if the dominion au-

thoritlos had shown moro wisdom in th
management of the northwest torrltor
daring the last few years.

According tea special dispatch to th
Now fork Tribune the insurgents Ice
800 men In the attack upon Carthagen
( the capital of Bolivia and the seaport c
the United States of Colombia) on th-

7ih inst. The rebels retreated to Bai-

nnqullla , a rival port , and on Monda
President Vila , of Panama , entered Car
thagona with 4,000 mon. When th
siege was raised the paoplo wore llvln-
on cats and dogs and rice. A battle ma
Boon bo expected at Barranqutlla , wher
the rebels have made a stand , ono o-

tholr generals being Preston , who burnci-
Oobn. . The United States vessels Ten-
nessee and Alliaco have returned fron-
Carthagena to Colon , Admiral Jouot
having failed to secure terms of peace
The rebels are now thrown on the de-

fensive , and the ontlook for them is dark

A queer outcome cf the popular ill-
feeling between Franco and Germany 1

the prohibition of Mile. Bornhardt's pro-
posed appearances in Motz and Strasbnrj-
by the authorities of those cities. Hci
hatred of the Germans la well known
and eho is said to bavo declared a yea
ago that she would never play in Gor-
maoy until A lease and Lorraine belongoi-
to Franco. It is possible , therefore , tin
If she had como to Motz and Strasbarf
some national bid temper might hnvi
boon aroucod. But to Americana , n-

loaat , it will seem a very potty matter foi
government interference. Perhaps Get
nany's held upon the conquered provi-

ico3 is not so secure cs she would like tc-

iivo It.

The steamer which just arrived fron
San Domingo brought thp news of tin
oslgnation of Don Francisco Gregorlc-
3lllinl , president of that republic. In-

in address to his follow citizens annouuc-
ng

-

his nslgnatlon ho says his programme
lad mot with such opposition fcom cor-
aln

-

important newspaper * that ho had
iltbor to appeal to fjrciblo meaiurea or-
e relinquish offica. He chose the latter
iltcruativo , and the vies president has
akon charge ,

IT is ctatcd that the rebellion records
nd other documents bearing on the per-

onal
-

history of the war are now being
ystematlcally searched for information
oncernlng various applicants for offico-

.'ho
.

administration is certainly looking
n tbo right direction for information
oncernlng about 7o per cent of the
ffico seekers , whoso names will be found
n the conferato documents.-

UHDEH

.

the recent decision of the court
ustainlng the authority of tbo city to
11 np all condemned wells , the officials
f the St. Louis health department are
ow filling a largo number of wells in

which the water has been shown by an *

lysis to be Impure and poisonous. This
s an Important movement In the Interest
f health and the city waterworks ,

CONOKESHMAN UFEHALL , of Virginia ,

las made a record that lays over all
thers In the matter of securing postmast-
rihips.

-

. Oat of 240 poatofllces In his dla-

rlct
-

, bo has hat' ninety Mahonltes dls-
laced to make room for thoroughbred
omocrats.

AND DHAMATIO.-

lltttori

.

and her family have returned to-

iuropa ,

The lioaton Ideals are undergoing a linger-
nst

-
farewell Ion ;? drawn out,

German authorities have forbidden the pro-
osed

-
performance of Mine , Bernhardt In-

letz and Strasburp In June-
.Judlo

.

u to have a new Parisian rival in-
Vlica L&vlgne , who ninpi , plays the piano and
ornet , aiid is eald to bo quite pretty ,

Kinma Abbott goes to Paris In the summer
o study , and will come back in the fall with
new repertoire and a new company ,

The Thalia Theatre company will begin a

four week' * cnpuRoment In Chicago on Juno 1

predating the It test operatic successes-
."We

.

, U & Co. " jump from Boston to S-

rnnci* on in Juno , leaving the former pluc-
on the 7th Vad opcnlrg in the latter on th-

intb ,

"Miss Annie I.lpplncott , daughter c-

"Grace Greenwood , " hits rondo ARiicccHfii
debut In oporn In "Trieste. " Her stag
nnmo Is Anitn Armour ,

Sarah IJoinhardt will Imvo only ono upocta-
tor nt her performance of "Theodora" In Mu-
mch. . It will bo the kin ? of Havana , wh
pays $10,000 for his ticket.-

Mixsionot's
.

now opera , "Munon Io c ut ,
tits boon produced bv Crl Horn at Drur
Lane , London , The London Times notice
the event with high appreciation.

Miss Minn o MiuKlorn has just olesod a son
son of thltty-two weeks In "Caprice. " Sh
will beitln her fourth annual tour the lattc
part of September in 1'hllidelphla , anil prlo-
to that will play nn engagement In this city

Lnwrenco Barrett has secured the Stn
theatre , Now York , for o'ght' weeks nex-

iciuou , and Coquolln , the l'r < nch comedian
Is to ocsupy the theatre for one-half of Bar
rctt's torui ,

Mme Carlotta Pattl will return to Amcric
early In the autumn for n brief concert ton
under the management nt Max Strakossh
Her husband , M , do Munck , the 'cellist , wll
accompany hor.

George 0. Mlln'a company next iicaeou wil
consist ot twcntf-six people. Ho Intend
challenging the popularity of the prcecn
tragic ntars , II. A. D'Arcr , who has Severn
other offers , will In nil probability co ahead o-

htm. .

Miss Clan Louisa KclIoR will make an ox-

tondoil concert tour throughout the nnrthwos
during the summon She has engaged a com-
pany wh'ch Includes Mr. Whitney Mock
riJge , tenor ; Mr. Ivan 12 , MorowUI , bwsc-
Mlta Alllo Torbctt violinist , nud Mr, Glove
pianist.

Despite the magnificence with which Hu-

bonstoln'a "Nero" waa presented nt tha Im-
perial opera house of Vienna , it is cot prob-
nblo that the opera house will enjoy a lonj-
run. . The extreme length of thopurfottnanco
which on the first ulcht occupied nearly fivi

hour ?, la said co ba unfavorable ) to n gouulnol ]

successful result , though It IB dillicult to be
Hove that this is the only cauaa of the failure
bccausa thu "Gotterdammerung" always hold
the undivided attention of the Viennese fo
oven a longer period of timo-

.As
.

nn example of the Noundorf popula
orchestral concerts in Boston IIusic-Hall thi
following may bj taken : Overture ( RieDr.i )
Wagner ! allegretto from the sjmuhonyNo
8 , Beethoven ; waltz ( t'lugschiifteu ) , Strauss
schotzo in V , G. W , Chad wick ; ovortun-
Zampa( ), Ilorold ; "Reverie , " Vleuxtnmp

( traneciibed for orchestra by Lauje ) ; "Obor-
landlei" (Auttrian national danc ( ) , Fricce-
"Wedding March ( "Midsummer Nlght'i-
Dream" ) , Mendelssohn , The Ilcinld say
that the Chadwick scherzo pleased the nudl
once very mu.'li Indeed and was to-demanded

The American School of Opera ia now fair-
ly under way. Herr Wilhelm Ilock , the con-
ductor of It , has gone to Buropo to tecure th
services of Mr , Cnndldus. the celebrate !

tonor. The school opens on September 1. Tin
Now Ytirk Academy of Music has been en-
gaged for n Barlos of fifty representations , bo-

cionlng in January , and the sum of $28,001
paid its directors. The school is intended ti
elevate tbo musical taste of the America !

public , and to nuke Amcilcan born nrtist
competent to administer to it. The firs
optrn piviMi will be "Obaron , " anil the prtcei-
of the highest seata will not exceed 3.

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS.-

TO

.

rOBtlSUERS.
The Western Newspaper Union , ai

Omaha , in addition to furnishing al
sizes and styles of the best ready priutec
sheets in the country , makes n specialty
of outfitting country publishers , bolt
with now or second-hand material , sell-
'ing at prices tbat cannot bo discounted
in any of the eastern cities. Wo handle
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment, and nr<

solo western agents for some of the bosl
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hand
and Power, before the public. Partici
about to establish journals in Ncbraskf-
or elsewhere are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments , ns wo generally have on hand
second-band material in the way ol
type , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured nt genuine bargains.
Send for the Printer's Auxiliary , a
monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub
lisher's supplies and publicly proclaims
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

men.

Omaha , Nob.

Closed To-Day.
All the county offices will bo closed to-

day , so that the heads and cmploycn oi

departments may assist in observing
memorial services.

The poatoflico will bo closed from 10-

i. . m. to 5 p. m. Money order and reg-

istry
¬

cilice will bo closed all dny , and no
business viill bo transacted. The letter
carriers will deliver all the morning mail
is usual-

.It
.

Is expected that niost of the buainccsl-
ioudcs will clneo during the afternoon nfc
'.cast. The U. P. shops , the bank's , all
:ourta and government cilices will ba-

jlcsed. . _ _
Bullion and IIiifilncsB.

NEW YORK , May 29. The bank statement
hews n reserve incrcaeo of $Q 7OCO. Tho.
lanka now hold SOO,7G9OCO ia excess of legal
cquirementB.-

.Failures
.

. during the last seven days 201 !

gainst 239 last week and "29 the week prc-
ions to last.-

A

.

epros in Japan cosU onlv 12) cent-

s.lverything

.

that is Purifying aud
Beautifying Cuticura will do.-

Illk

.

Crust. Scull Head , Scrofula and other Inherited
kin and blood dIaeue > ,Cut'cur' ,tbe gieat Skin Cure
nd CutUura Eoap , an exquisite Skin Uoiutlfler. ex-

srnally
-

, and Cutlcura Hueoltcnt.tho new Blood 1'ur-
Icr

-
, Internally , ate Infallible.

NAUGHT BUT GOOD.-
We

.
have been selling your Cutluira Hemedlss (o-

rheptit three or (our JTMII , and hare never beard
ught but good words ID tbelr tax tt. Your Uutlcu-
a goap Is dMldedly the belt tMlng medicinal eoap-
re bandle , and l highly prlied heiu (or IU eootblng-
nd eoKonlng effect upon the ikln.-

J.
.

. CLIFTON WHKAT , Jr. ,
t , Winchester , Y .

Til ] } LAIIGEST SALE.
Our tales r ( Cutlcura are ni lirico If not Itrgerthan-

II any medicine we tell ; and we auure you that we-

venevir htdatloglo IntUnceln which tbe uur-
.buer

.

wagdlsiatltfled. A to your Soap , we can Bell-

e other , ever ] L-dy wanli Cutfcura.-
M1LLEK

.
it CII Al'WAN , DrufBlsts.

LouUlana , M-

o.NKVKU

.

A COMPLAINT.
Since I have been telling your Cutlcura ItemidlM-
ha > e never hejrd a kloRlu complaint ; but on the
antrary one who hag used them has teen well
leased wllh them , and th y outsell all otberi.-

E.
.

. V. CUI111CULY , Druggist ,
Andrews , JoJ.

SCROFULOUS SORKS ,
I hail a dozen bad gores upon my body , and tried

II remedies I tould hear oJ , and utlaut tried your
utlcuru llemodlcs and they line cured inc.

JNOOA8KILL. .
Hebron , Thajlcr County , 1'cnn-

.Cutliura

.

Bemed'os are Bold ourjwhere. Filco-
utlcura , tCc ; Insolvent , BI.OO ; Boap, Z6c. Vit-
tred

-

by tbe I'OTTIU DBVO AND CUKUIML Co , , IJos-
n

-

, Utta.

fjtVBuubu"1' I'lmple * . Blackheads r.d Oily
* Bklou, e the Cutlcura Sop.

WARNER'S *

TlPPECANOliT-
HE DEST

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-
H.

.

. H. WARNEU tt CO. , Kochcstor , H, TV

FOR
ALL WEAKNESSES

0' DIOKSTlOy ,

$1.00aBottle.U-
JI.

._ _
. Warners Co.JioclicstcrN. Y.I-

'rof.

.
. .T , Q. Adam' , Sjuth Hvrcufo , N. Y , , reoom-

.mtnds
.

Waiiicr's Tlpi oonnoc , the best tn the Btrongoi
terms (or djspcpiU amUtomuh dlscnlcr.

For Toning up ttie System no Superior ,

lJX| oo wa. 3EJtgaiT3CXj3E ! .

H. H Warner & , N. Y.

3. II. fcrito , Fen. , ot Albion , N. Y. , years aj; woa-

akcn with Btomach disorder , elcoplcssncsi , molan-
jholy

-
, headaches , etc , 110 ujthls business and

stored to (arming In tbo liopo that out ot door ex-

ilic
¬

would restore him. Ho oxhauitcd nil the
conn means ot the boU | h} siding In In 1884-

cgan UUnc Warnct'-i Tippccunot' . tbe best , nml In ,
Mutch , 1885 , be stated tint hla health wnjbtttct than
It hail bien lor , J oil nml trnt the imillclno hckucw-
ot or hud oteiin lledWariitr'iiTli i ccanoo
the best , (cr ttomach disorder *.

13J.OAPITAL PIUZE.SIEO.OOO.-
"We

.

d hereby tertfy( that we supervise the ar-
rnngementsfor all the Monthly and t
Drawing ! of the Louisiana State tettera Company
and in person manage and control the Drawing *
thetiuelva , and that the same are conducted trifh

and in good faith toward all par-
tft

-
, and vie authorize the company to use thii tet-

ttflcate
-

, uithfac-timilci of our nignaturet attached
in Ui advertisements. '

COMMISSIONERS.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.O-

VEIl HALF A JIIM.ION DI iTIUBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1S83 (or 25 years by the legislature

lor educational and charitable purpos.-s with a-

apltal: of 81oooOtO-t j nhlcha reserve tundoJ over
( 0 000 has Btooo been added.-

By
.

ar overwhelming popular vote Ita franchise )

tvosmado apart ol the present etato constitution
adopted December 2d A. 1) . 1870.

Its grand slnglo number drawings take place
monthly.-

It
.

never scales or postronca.
Look at the toll owing distribution-

.181st
.

Grand Monthly and tbo

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL

DRAWING
In the Academy ot Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday-

.JucolO
.

, 18S5 , under the personal UDomslon and
management ot Gen. O. T. IKAURKQAUD , ol
Louisiana , and Gen. JUUAL A KAHLN , ot Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000ta-

rNotico. . Tickets are Ton Dollars only.
Haves , 85. Fifths , §2. Tenths , 61.-

UST

.

07 murai
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF.160000 (110,000
1GHANU PRIZE OF 60.COO-

2U.OOO
60,000

1 do do 20,000
10,000C-

.COO
23,000

4 do-
SO

do 0,000-
20.CCOPrize, ol-

60Prizo9o
1,003

( 610i-

SOO
25,000

100 Prizes o ( 80,000
200 Prizes o( 200 40,000
000 Prizes ot 100 09,000
.000 Prizes o( 50-

JITROKIHATIOV

65,000

FIUZKS.
100 Approximation Prizes ol $200I-

CO
20,0001-
0.COOdo do 100 . . .

100 do do 75. . . 7.MO

! 270 Prizes , amounting to $522,500
Application lor rates to clubs should bo made only

o tlioolllco c ( I ho Company In New Orleans ,

For further Information wrltoclearly giving 'ui-

ddress. . POSTAL NOTES , Eipreis Money Orders , or
Sow York Fxcbnnjto lu ordinary letter , Currency
>y KxprcBS (all eumucf uG and upnard ] at our ox-

ense
-

) ddio3ecd.
M. A. DAUPHIN

3r M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.
007 Seventh St. , Washington D. C-

.ITako
.

P 0. Moncr Orders payabla and addrcca-
torod Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
Now Orleans , La.

- TH I'J' MHiD POWEIl CURES.In-

UEoSOs

. -*

. j&ntbpecial I'roacripttonaof-
m eminent Pbyslclnn. fcliuplr. Silfo cudSure.-
JST

.
o rniKcirAi , HOI. CIIP.ES. uiicx.-
WavetttUoncostlonInllnmraallons.

.
. . M f

, Worm 1 iiver , Worm L'ollc. . . Mrt" - - "- 'r.cjrToethlnaofInfanta . !M-
Uhrldron or Adultsi' *

. Griping , DillonsCo-
lloOliolc'raIorl

4-

V

| > , in , Vomiting -
7lcuiialM , Cold , Uroncmtls. . . . .

t-l'ouial| lrt.Tnotli.iclio. 1cccocho. , . lfi-

miHscntory.

MIIoailuiliul.KlcklUa&icbe.Vurtlifa . "

.OJyfli| op3lu. llillnushtomnch , '4.
11 bupiea el orl'iitiirull'crlrxla . 'J5

uiVllltei , too I'rofuno Period! . . ,

itlCrnuii Oounh.UiUlcultUreUhlnir. . , .
4 Hnlt Uhoiiiii ICmlpolaa. Kruptlon*' HlloiimiitUiil.llheumatlol'Alns. . , .

Ko ver and A c u e, Until *, Malaria. . . . . ..91-
1I Ilc , Illlnd or JllcodlDK. . . . . . . , . .. (>

Cntarrll.acuta orchrnnio ; Innuenia JH-
Vliooplncr

)
CnuKliViopnt| Cough * .6it'

1C I (Inn v lllscniiB-
'BervousJ

.151)
> .' ; ; " - . . . . .- ; . < >

, Wetting Bed JSODUeuieiarthelleart.Palpl-
utlonlAOPEOIFiCS. .
Bold br lnie i U , or nl (xxtpald on-

it of price. Dr. Ilamphreya *

A. XL4LLI8U.

merchant Tailor
810 South 13th Street ,

! DOORS SOUTH OF FAIWAH.-

Hintclass
.

tailoring in all IU branchn

''own Lots in Denver Junction ,
Weld County ) Colorado.

Denver Junction Is a new town of about 200-
ihabiUnti , laid out In 1881 , on the great
unk railway across the continent , at the
motion of the Julesburg Branch , 1U7 miles
om Denver. Tbo town is ou second bottom
ind of the 1'Jatto Itlver , the finest location
jtwocn Omaha and Denver , aud h surround.
1 by the bait-laying lauds west of Kearney
unction , Neb. , climate healthy and bracing ;
titudo feet. Denver Junction bids to-

icome an Important paint , M the U. P. It ,
, Co. , ors putting upmanyof their buildings
tie , while the H. Ac fil. H. It , Co. . are expect-
I aoon to connect at this place. Ths present
mnce for good investments In town lots will
arcelv ever b > equaled elsewhere. For sale
r the lot or block In good terms by-

U. . M" , WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction , Cole,

V


